
D1503, 780 Bourke Street, Redfern

SOLD

This residence offers without a doubt a captivating and breathtaking setting and

you will be immediately immersed in the 180-degree panorama showcasing the

Sydney skyline.

Owing to the outstanding architectural design by Allen Jack + Cottier, Moore

Park Gardens, this apartment has exceptional ample natural light, high ceilings

and up-and-up generous floor layout taking advantage of the magnificent position

on level 15 of this remarkable building. Absorb the never to be built out views

from the expansive open plan lounge and dining area, a perfect entertaining space

for family and friends.

Features:

* Two bedrooms with custom-fitted wardrobes on upper level

* Expansive open plan living and dining area, opens to entertaining balcony

* Air-conditioned master bedroom

* Well-appointed kitchen with quality finishes

* Ensuite bathroom with bath

* Excellent cross flow ventilation, northerly aspect

* Security Intercom

* Internal storeroom at entrance

* Functional laundry within main bathroom

* Full length customised blinds in loungeroom

* Gas heater outlet at living room

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 259

Land Area 131 m2

Auction

Saturday 10 August, 9:30 AM

Agent Details

Florance Wong - 0414 788 889

Office Details

Progress Real Estate

G04 11A Lachlan Street GREEN

SQUARE Waterloo NSW 2017

Australia 

02 9310 5476

Sold


